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State, Local, and Tribal Energy Newsletter  
 
Twenty-five fund ing and technical assistance opportunities are available for state, local, and tribal 
governments from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI), 
and others that can be used to support climate and energy initiatives, including economic development, 
sustainable communities, green infrastructure, and water efficiency. For full eligibility and application 
details, please visit the links provided below.  
   
In addition, please visit EPA’s Grants website for further grant opportunities, guidance on how to apply, 
and training.  

 

 

Funding Opportunities  
 

 

Featured Webinar: Accessing Funding for Communities  
 
Thursday, September 23, 2021 | 6:00 - 8:00 PM (Eastern)  
 
The U.S. EPA invites you to attend the next session of the virtual environmental justice webinar series “ 
Growing Grassroots: Building Capacity for Environmental Justice Work ” This webinar and series are 
free and open to the public. During this webinar attendees will learn practical tips on successful grant-
writing and how to access community-based funding (i.e., federal, state grants, foundations, other 
community-based funding sources).  
 
Register  

 

 

New! EPA EJ4Climate: Environmental Justice and Climate Resilience - 
$2 million  
 
Applications Due: November 14, 2021  
 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1Q0aDloTGxLdHkxdnhFOVp2YldSbTFlZlJ3cmI4UXZRNndpQU03SEVFYmc1Ym5vSFZ3MHFpeThrUXZfVngzMHM5ZnRUN0hfeWRHVHZmN203TGxJTy11T0lLeGVHS0tjcXc9PSZjPVRtYjVhWlpRUWNVMXc5OFJMZEhuclBzLS1tSThZckFyRnRaQlB3VGoxb29lckZTaUhTMjFkdz09JmNoPXBWeC1mV1V3bFJCTlk1NU9mc0pRRTczSnFsRElvN1QzSVktcjc1NGVlUmJ5UV9QRm5ISGlpZz09&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=dGptRk10TFJJNzl3UWdCQ2l0VXN4bFBINm83ZXl3NEFja1pkSlVuQmpTND0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=WlFoeEppUVE2YmFRSzRQV084YWJDa1BEVzJpV053NWh0YkNhSE1WTXdjcz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqRGpCOTdMSjd3T2swZzFkZEVsRU1ldXl3MkJOeGR3bFhjU1lnR1ozbmN6VEtMM05pWWxrWjVEN29oYlVmWV91YXQ1V09EUzlTYk50NFBWTVRKdVpPd2U4MDZDX0lpMm1acWZUb0QtdDdOdURTeXJIOTBnYlRFRG9ZX1hQZnJSZEwtdGRUSm1WWTJEcnp4TE02YjlTTlBnPT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=dkRieFc5TnJiYUpkYkpGdkt1TDYwSzVnM2ozcTduTHhCZVlUZ0FXdnM1Yz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


Eligible Entities: Tribal nations, indigenous peoples and communities, nonprofit and nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs), civil society groups, environmental groups, and community-based associations  
 
The North American Commission for Environmental Cooperation ( CEC ) is launching a first-of-its-kind 
USD $2 million grant program, EJ4Climate, to support environmental justice and climate resilience for 
underserved, vulnerable communities, and Indigenous communities across North America. This 
program will provide funding directly to Indigenous communities and community-based organizations to 
deliver environmental justice and advance local solutions to adapt to climate change.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunit y description.  

 

 
  

  

 

New! EPA Sustainable Materials Management Grants - $150 thousand  
 
Applications Due: October 1, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: States, local, tribal, interstate, and intrastate government agencies and instrumentalities  
 
This notice announces the availability of funds and solicits applications that support the EPA 
Sustainable Materials Management Program, for the benefit of States or communities within EPA 
Region 2 (New York, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin Islands and eight Indian Nations). 
Sustainable Materials Management (SMM) is a systemic approach to using and reusing materials more 
productively over their entire life cycles. It represents a change in how our society thinks about the use 
of natural resources and environmental protection. By looking at a product's entire life cycle, we can find 
new opportunities to reduce environmental impacts, conserve resources and reduce costs. Specifically, 
this request for applications addresses the following programmatic priorities: Sustainable Management 
of Food, and Sustainable Packaging.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

COMING SOON! EPA American Rescue Plan - Improving Ambient Air 
Quality Monitoring to Address Health Income Disparities - $50 million  
 
Applications Due: EPA plans to open this opportunity in fall 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State, tribal, and local governments and community groups  
 
On July 7, 2021, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) announced the availability of $50 
million in American Rescue Plan (ARP) funding to improve ambient air quality monitoring for 
communities across the United States. Learn more about this upcoming opportunity here .  
 
The funding opportunity should be available soon and will be posted here.  

 

 
  

  

 

COMING SOON! EPA 2021 American Rescue Plan Electric School Bus 
Rebates - $7 million  
   

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=M0JkaFlqaDlPMFh3ZHNBZWVVV0taQTlLU2ZFa2I2bFpDeDgrb3E5dHdLbz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqblRYdkJfM3Y1blVubkkwY1pjT2tBaU1OZ09YQl9IbmJaUEJEWk5NQk92alRnVWlaTUpzenJUUnNuYVFxeWlkVlVQclFkYXJwd1hoRTlYUlRKSDZNSkhqSmlGT1R5bE1MJmM9VG1iNWFaWlFRY1Uxdzk4UkxkSG5yUHMtLW1JOFlyQXJGdFpCUHdUajFvb2VyRlNpSFMyMWR3PT0mY2g9cFZ4LWZXVXdsUkJOWTU1T2ZzSlFFNzNKcWxESW83VDNJWS1yNzU0ZWVSYnlRX1BGbkhIaWlnPT0=&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=RXg1UHUwTDlEaXpKR3V4eDAxVVdaOTBKcTArQU5JZjFBZXBiVXpKRWMrbz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqc21NYlhNMW93MWxyaWRCVmhpSGcyUWstWFpfcVR0WnhIZmE4ZjhmV1p0TFJBdzQtTEJUYnJNaUtQemw0NjgxNXMybWExLWczZkpVZXJ0T1B0bDZreFROLXNaOFBkUENPaVRxZTlNR054NHVFR1FpXzhFSVpPOWdaRmZ2ek14MkhFZ0NaU0syMXdTVnZ0NkJjMTBQYjF3PT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=M09iNnVzV3h5ZlR2MkVkQVJ3bEpHb2grVUYvQldUaXdJQUJtMThXcFFBOD0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqM2NlQmtTTEs1akRnMG82LTJveElKYXRvZFFvamNrcV9ZVzhRLVdxS2t3V2RzS3VMT3MwWHA3R2NiaFRGQ1NrZk1lWGJoRGlLNGk5MEVYYjN2QWQ3NFZzUnhZMHRrSHZsMVlkSFZXQWhPY2JyTVE0eEVPRTY4dz09JmM9VG1iNWFaWlFRY1Uxdzk4UkxkSG5yUHMtLW1JOFlyQXJGdFpCUHdUajFvb2VyRlNpSFMyMWR3PT0mY2g9cFZ4LWZXVXdsUkJOWTU1T2ZzSlFFNzNKcWxESW83VDNJWS1yNzU0ZWVSYnlRX1BGbkhIaWlnPT0=&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=aEIyMVcyVmxxN0tLaG5lMStNV3BVWVhwMHIxc0tUYTUydVUrNCtIdHJ1az0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqOTBkQXFpV08zQVhiTzhWWWd1MzRvMk1ReG9kMnFSRXJ1QWw5a2F0eTk1bF9NbkZNUFgwd0tpMHV4MU0yOElOYzNJMEtzQ0JZd0dhQTQwM2lqcnZnSDVlcUx2RWc2TzJYc0pWNkJqbEJoR0llUWQ5UW85ZjN1dz09JmM9VG1iNWFaWlFRY1Uxdzk4UkxkSG5yUHMtLW1JOFlyQXJGdFpCUHdUajFvb2VyRlNpSFMyMWR3PT0mY2g9cFZ4LWZXVXdsUkJOWTU1T2ZzSlFFNzNKcWxESW83VDNJWS1yNzU0ZWVSYnlRX1BGbkhIaWlnPT0=&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=aXdwKzl6RXVYdzh3anNQbUdLKzM3c3RHbjcrdnVZcGJMYmExU3Jnd3Jxaz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


Applications Due: EPA plans to open this opportunity in fall 2021  
   
Eligible Entities: Public school districts listed on the ARP Electric School Bus Rebates Eligibility List , 
tribal schools, and private fleets that operate school buses under a contract with an eligible entity.  
   
The American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARP) appropriated funds to the EPA for “activities that identify 
and address disproportionate environmental or public health harms and risks in minority populations or 
low-income populations” under several programs, including the Diesel Emissions Reduction Act 
(DERA). EPA will fund $7 million for electric school bus rebates in underserved communities. This 
program has not yet opened to accept applications, but more details and supporting information for this 
program will be available by the end of September.  
 
The funding opportunity should be available soon and will be posted here .  

 

 
  

 

EPA OLEM FY22 Brownfields Job Training - $3 million  
  
Applications Due: October 5, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: States, local governments, tribal governments other than in Alaska, state government 
entities  
 
This notice announces the availability of funds and solicits applications from eligible entities, including 
nonprofit organizations, to deliver Brownfields Job Training programs that recruit, train, and place local, 
unemployed and under-employed residents with the skills needed to secure full-time employment in the 
environmental field. While Brownfields Job Training Grants require training in brownfield assessment 
and/or cleanup activities, these grants also require that Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency 
Response (HAZWOPER) training be provided to all individuals being trained. EPA encourages 
applicants to develop their curricula based on local labor market assessments and employers’ hiring 
needs, while also delivering comprehensive training that results in graduates securing multiple 
certifications.   
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 
  

  

 

EPA OLEM Supporting Anaerobic Digestion in Communities - $2 million  
  
Applications Due: October 7, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: States (including the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, Guam, American 
Samoa, and Northern Mariana Islands), local, tribal, interstate, and intrastate government agencies and 
instrumentalities.  
 
EPA is seeking applications for projects from states, Tribes, territories, and nonprofit organizations to 
help reduce food loss and waste, and divert food waste from landfills by expanding anaerobic digestion 
(AD) capacity in the United States. All applications must achieve one or more of the following objectives: 
develop new or expand existing AD capacity for processing food waste; demonstrate solutions and/or 
approaches for increasing food waste AD utilization that can be replicated by other communities, 
governments, or other entities; support state, tribal, and/or local government programs that seek to use 
AD to increase their food waste diversion rates.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_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&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=T1FUWmo2RmU3UE51Y2d2dmowS2xvcTdTbzQ5SEtQNW04azZxRUwwUGxibz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ1NxckpuNGozNmlqN1VZTmZfbGR3dy1ESDlBcGdZWk9JT3ZVYW1LR1FYNHdyUW0zUGk3aGR1TE9yZWVSakxXMkE3WVEySW5CdGxKdjJsNW5JdEdkY1hiTkhBeXRUZFk0aE9YdXJnU1Z0OXE4aEJfNlByakNvT1g0WUoyM3hreVRHTUlHZDgyUmpWRktGQjhxM3h5NnhIWjdKc3pIYmJEOUN1RzhIUkx5QU10VCZjPVRtYjVhWlpRUWNVMXc5OFJMZEhuclBzLS1tSThZckFyRnRaQlB3VGoxb29lckZTaUhTMjFkdz09JmNoPXBWeC1mV1V3bFJCTlk1NU9mc0pRRTczSnFsRElvN1QzSVktcjc1NGVlUmJ5UV9QRm5ISGlpZz09&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=c2JjOGZ4MG03aXZYYVdkSlhIQzhDN2dmelVtYjc3dHkybDd1T0dYVXkxMD0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoZmJpUGhBUXU4MGFXQmphRVZHTEthOENfOTA0eFU5NlhUdGVFZFVTVldxR2hVckZZMDluZlF6U0NtUGhGZUVhc1Q2QmNrOVhVVm9LQ3lDV1hUZmgzeGVYNi1rQmdhM2o1SWprdDVnYWVXVEFueGZ6M0xSYWJFU3NSNzRTYjlWUElFREd0XzFIT2FTR19abFJBZUpoRkFBPT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=dU9ySnpMTVA4dmJWQVBKdVB5Nm9tVnR1LzhqY243NjJHZlRsZndOSGhaOD0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2JPT2NqMVJEc0J1RHlZX1BHQ3pmcWM3ZWVfNS1ISzBMQnlrdjRUMTJFMDRjdkF2MlpDelByM2RmOV8tTGRySzhUcjE2NHRwdm9pclZhZzJ3SXBqVzV2ZTdhU1UyQ01UT1FvdjVZSW80SF9YRkpTZko1RVhkVDR0SlBFcVBFWE05bDdhc3hwNkVVeU9SR3RjNnp0VWtiTFZ6UER3V2VFSDF3PT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=ZllXanJyL1JvajZSQ2grbzVwZ01JemhYN0xCYVpDemNaZ0NIcFFwcms5az0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


 
  

  

 

DHS FEMA Fiscal Year 2021 Building Resilient Infrastructure and 
Communities (BRIC) - $1 billion  
 
Applications Due: January 28, 2022  
 
Eligible Entities: U.S territories, states, federally recognized tribal governments, and local communities  
 
The Building Resilient Infrastructure and Communities (BRIC) program makes federal funds available to 
states, U.S territories, federally recognized tribal governments, and local communities for hazard 
mitigation activities. It does so with a recognition of the growing hazards associated with climate 
change1, and of the need for natural hazard risk mitigation activities that promote climate adaptation 
and resilience with respect to those hazards. These include both acute extreme weather events and 
chronic stressors which have been observed and are expected to increase in the future.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

 
  

  

 

DOC Connecting Minority Communities Pilot Program - $268 million  
 
Applications Due: December 1, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: The Act defines an eligible recipient as: a historically Black college or university 
(HBCU); a Tribal College or University (TCU); a Minority-serving institution (MSI); or a consortium that is 
led by a historically Black college or university, a Tribal College or University, or a Minority-serving 
institution. A consortium is eligible for a grant under the Connecting Minority Communities Pilot Program 
if it is led by an eligible institution as defined above.  
 
The Connecting Minority Communities Pilot Program provides new federal funding for the Assistant 
Secretary to make grants for the expansion of broadband internet access, connectivity, and digital 
inclusion. The Act authorizes new federal funding for the Assistant Secretary to make grants to eligible 
recipients in anchor communities: for the purchase of broadband internet access service or any eligible 
equipment, or to hire and train information technology personnel; to facilitate educational instruction and 
learning, including through remote instruction; to operate a minority business enterprise (MBE); or to 
operate a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organization. The Act also authorizes grants to a consortium, led by an 
eligible recipient institution (i.e., educational institution), that includes an MBE or a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) 
organization. See Section I of this NOFO for the full Program Description.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

 
  

  

 

DOC EDA FY 2021 American Rescue Plan Act Build Back Better 
Regional Challenge - $30 million  
 
Applications Due: October 19, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, county governments, special district governments, Native American 
tribal governments (Federally recognized), others  
 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoVTM3QVRtZnVhb3RZTkt6YzJBcEhLeXlQQk5VR3N0bDdnNk5hbGFuT256VXFjNmtIR3l2cjEyWHNmU240dm55X0lUdjU5ZEZDUkdmMTVNVTYwZkQ1U2t1X015X3JZNUx0Z1hJMzZOSDhXNjZ5aFluS1I0MVIzenRpa2JaWmJmbnZFTmFzbEtVY3RNQktYSHpaa3pnWmNnPT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=REVmci9pR2dBdVduNE1QbmxtY1dseTlLODlOcUR3QkhzMTlXVFBlU0FlST0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoOW4wenRaQmh4WkpUUDF1aE55TzdrelpvTHY5aG9GcjZPRDRFOWIxWlRiUldBUTkzQ0VaV2UwZTEzT1Q2bEtobll5V0VCS3RiMHJaSW1ja2g2OVNVZFQ4OFFpWjhMS2pMekNyT2VFVWpJRWREREh4VlFkcjE3N203NUVEX1NHUlYzM3NLcDdMR0tyVXJrZDFObnFIR0F3PT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=MWUzZjQvN0NQMUJlR21aanNsZ0NHdm9RM3h4NG5ycWJleE0wK0hNTk1Zaz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


Through this American Rescue Plan Act Build Back Better Regional Challenge Notice of Funding 
Opportunity (ARPA BBBRC NOFO), EDA aims to assist communities and regions impacted by the 
coronavirus pandemic. The pandemic has caused, and continues to cause, economic injury to U.S. 
communities and regions in devastating and unprecedented ways. This ARPA BBBRC NOFO is 
designed as a two-phase competition to (1) help regions develop transformational economic 
development strategies and (2) fund the implementation of those strategies that will create and grow 
regional growth clusters. Such efforts will help regional economies recover from the pandemic and build 
economic diversity and resiliency to mitigate impacts of future economic disasters.   
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

 
  

  

 

DOC EDA FY 2021 American Rescue Plan Act Good Jobs Challenge - 
$500 million  
 
Applications Due: January 26, 2022  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, county governments, city or township governments, special district 
governments, Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized), others  
 
Through this American Rescue Plan Act Good Jobs Challenge Notice of Funding Opportunity (ARPA 
Good Jobs Challenge NOFO), the Economic Development Agency (EDA) aims to assist communities 
and regions impacted by the coronavirus pandemic. The pandemic has caused, and continues to cause, 
economic injury to U.S. communities and regions in devastating and unprecedented ways. This ARPA 
Good Jobs Challenge NOFO is designed to help get Americans back to work by developing and 
strengthening regional systems to develop and execute sectoral partnerships that will lead to well-
paying jobs. The goal of regional workforce training systems is to create and implement effective 
employer-driven training programs that will connect the existing and emerging skills needs of employers 
with workers and will help workers find and keep quality jobs and advance along their chosen career 
path.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

DOC EDA FY 2021 American Rescue Plan Act Economic Adjustment 
Assistance - $500 million  
 
Applications Due: March 31, 2022  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, county governments, city or township governments, special district 
governments, Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized), others  
 
Through this ARPA EAA NOFO, EDA aims to assist communities and regions impacted by the 
coronavirus pandemic, including historically underserved communities. The pandemic has caused, and 
continues to cause, economic injury to U.S. communities and regions in devastating and unprecedented 
ways. EDA’s ARPA EAA NOFO is designed to provide a wide-range of financial assistance to 
communities and regions as they respond to, and recover from, the economic impacts of the 
coronavirus pandemic, including long-term recovery and resilience to future economic disasters. Under 
this announcement, EDA solicits applications under the authority of the Economic Adjustment 
Assistance (EAA) program, which is flexible and responsive to the economic development needs and 
priorities of local and regional stakeholders. This is the broadest NOFO EDA is publishing under ARPA 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoOXdOMWx1RDlPTy1sTmFfMXVic2ZBX081Y2NfcUpINE1xTFM3akQ1WWdJdkJSYkJ0bS15dVF0d2t4TFZVQWJTeXhVczBlTXktUm1YSnVtaF9idFRJLWdRU2ZWbE1EVDZfQUNHN2VtU1c5Wm5LXy1nTWRwa0RBVnpXTC1GZzB4RVM1R0NiRTRYWkwxcFI3ZWdUY0hfU1l3PT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=Yk9sbEdoTHFaTUVURWMzZGJldUFDdnEyclVvano5bmFWQlFxa2NtU2lkaz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoaFpwejFsVVVKSXBPMmE1ZzJCMkdPcXhibWZuNGlGR3Y4N3RoLTN1aXIwSHMyaFJWeHFVVUZKWXpnVGRjWF93Q215MWtuNkdZNzlnNUxwRzkyVzMxUkhQUzNoNkttMmU0YlEtckJpNFlCc1BrZ1ktUG1IeGwxOHpEanJrZmxqV2xaTWlLNWdKaV9ZVVVDVE1TV2pKbVdBPT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=b3hKUlVwdEZEUkozYXhlUzJBT0JMVE91ajI2RzVxVGRHWFpGRFdjMTNRRT0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


and any eligible applicant from any EDA Region may apply. EDA expects to fund a number of projects 
under this NOFO that support communities negatively impacted by the downturn in the coal economy, 
supporting transitioning away from coal.   
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

 
  

  

 

DOC EDA FY 2021 American Rescue Plan Act Indigenous Communities - 
$100 million  
 
Applications Due: March 31, 2022  
 
Eligible Entities: Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized)  
 
EDA’s American Rescue Plan Indigenous Communities Notice of Funding (NOFO) is designed to 
support indigenous communities as they respond to, and recover from, the economic impacts of the 
coronavirus pandemic, including long-term recovery and resilience to future economic disasters. Under 
this announcement, EDA solicits applications under the authority of its Economic Adjustment Assistance 
(EAA) program, which is intended to be flexible and responsive to the economic development needs and 
priorities of indigenous communities. Competitive applications for funding under this NOFO will propose 
projects designed to create the conditions for economic growth in indigenous communities and to 
accelerate economic recovery from the pandemic. These projects can include foundational economic 
infrastructure projects, such as such as broadband, energy, road, water, and wastewater infrastructure 
(including community water facilities); vocational and higher education facilities; and community health 
facilities that are necessary for future job creation. Projects can also include non-construction projects to 
provide technical assistance to support business development, entrepreneurship assistance, economic 
development planning, rural prosperity, and workforce training in indigenous communities. Further, EDA 
seeks to fund projects representing diverse geographies, from rural and urban settings to projects on or 
near tribal lands.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description .  

 

 
  

  

 

New! DOI BOR Agricultural Water Use Efficiency Grants for Fiscal Years 
2021 and 2022 - Fostering District and Farmer Water Saving 
Partnerships - $1 million  
  
Applications Due: November 1, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, Indian tribes, irrigation districts, water districts, or other 
organizations with water or power delivery authority located in the Western United States or United 
States Territories as identified in the Reclamation Act of June 17, 1902, as amended  
 
Through Agricultural Water Use Efficiency (AWUE) Grants, the Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) 
leverages Federal and non-Federal funding to support stakeholder efforts to stretch scarce water 
supplies and avoid conflicts over water. The AWUE program also supports Reclamation’s priorities, 
including increasing water supplies, leveraging science and technology to improve water supply 
reliability, addressing ongoing drought, and improving water supplies for tribal and rural communities.  
 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdoVDBlNFBQZWNTTWZ0UXlfVHNzZXJMSGdFdGgxTXg2b05sd2syYmMxUG5nMHRQZTh1SUlPeWswamp6eFJSbWlqN3pTRXgxU1JPSzRCbGdRTjB5Um5ibVYtUko5VjRqWEE1TE04b3B5YkFBaWhhS2d1WExwTGdaVFRmb2V6Z1lROXlieHZ1ZjMxdFRUTTZRY01qejFER3B3PT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=SjhKQWVwT0xyTllLYzRmNDBnZ1RLOGViRWFwOW5IRWhYZVNDZ0F0WndEQT0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=rs6.net&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFWSkJ0TDdZdVlyOHpaWk9xZlBNREh4aXlGNGpEYTZESkZkQ3dtaUV1dWdlRmQtclNZZmxJQ2FicVlVTGJQczdocEY3TWt0dUNyYk4xel9FYmxHdm5RVzRKQTZPLURMSkdrMFU2aXIxNnJmN256YWtKLUhRSmw1a2ZJUHoxd1BaQUZ1M0F6REV3ZS1uTkZXdzdZMXR0aVhYcGd0elhZdWFyUlRPUGhleXRQVHVIYmt2QlpnOXh2OEd4MjZMZzlCc0txa2I5WEtYSHFDd05VTzhWN0JxR1lRPT0mYz1UbWI1YVpaUVFjVTF3OThSTGRIbnJQcy0tbUk4WXJBckZ0WkJQd1RqMW9vZXJGU2lIUzIxZHc9PSZjaD1wVngtZldVd2xSQk5ZNTVPZnNKUUU3M0pxbERJbzdUM0lZLXI3NTRlZVJieVFfUEZuSEhpaWc9PQ==&i=NWNhN2IyMzVhZDVjM2QxM2E5N2I1MWMx&t=RUV4NktOV29MdzdHcVBiUnh2N1BvL1pTS3JydFNiK0lRUXJuTHY0ZWx3Zz0=&h=eb71f3a2bdd84c419eaa94a1c540f047


Through this notice of funding, Reclamation provides funding for projects that increase water reliability 
consistent with Sections 3 and 4 of the October 19, 2018, Presidential Memorandum on Promoting the 
Reliable Supply and Delivery of Water in the West.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

DOI BOR WaterSMART Environmental Water Resources Projects for 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2022 - $40 million  
  
Applications Due: December 9, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, Native American tribal governments, irrigation or water districts, 
state, regional, or local authorities. All applicants must be located in the Western United States or United 
States Territories, including Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Washington, Wyoming, American Samoa, Guam, the Northern Mariana Islands, the Virgin Islands, and 
Puerto Rico.  
 
The objective of this notice of funding is to invite eligible applicants (Section C.1. Eligible Applicants) to 
leverage their money and resources by cost sharing with Reclamation on Environmental Water 
Resources Projects, including water conservation and efficiency projects that result in quantifiable and 
sustained water savings and benefit ecological values; water management or infrastructure 
improvements to mitigate drought-related impacts to ecological values; and watershed management or 
restoration projects benefitting ecological values that have a nexus to water resources or water 
resources management.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

DOI BOR WaterSMART Water and Energy Efficiency Grants for Fiscal 
Year 2022 - $15 million  
  
Applications Due: November 3, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, Native American tribal governments, irrigation or water districts, 
state, regional, or local authorities. All applicants must be located in the Western United States or United 
States Territories, including Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Washington, Wyoming, American Samoa, Guam, the Northern Mariana Islands, the Virgin Islands, and 
Puerto Rico.  
 
The objective of this notice of funding is to invite eligible applicants to leverage their money and 
resources by cost sharing with Reclamation on projects that seek to conserve and use water more 
efficiently; increase the production of renewable energy; mitigate conflict risk in areas at a high risk of 
future water conflict; enable farmers to make additional on-farm improvements in the future, including 
improvements that may be eligible for Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) funding; and 
accomplish other benefits that contribute to sustainability in the western United States.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  
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DOI BOR WaterSMART Drought Response Program: Drought Resiliency 
Projects for Fiscal Year 2022 - $16.5 million  
  
Applications Due: October 5, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, Native American tribal governments, irrigation or water districts, 
state, regional, or local authorities. All applicants must be located in the Western United States or United 
States Territories, including Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Kansas, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Washington, Wyoming, American Samoa, Guam, the Northern Mariana Islands, the Virgin Islands, and 
Puerto Rico.  
 
The objective of this NOFO is to invite eligible applicants to leverage their money and resources by cost 
sharing with Reclamation on Drought Resiliency Projects that will increase the reliability of water 
supplies; improve water management; and provide benefits for fish, wildlife, and the environment to 
mitigate impacts caused by drought.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

   
 

DOI Fish and Wildlife Service Coastal Program - $13 million  
 
Applications Due: September 30, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: Tribal, state, county go vernments, tribal organizations, city or township governments, 
independent school districts, and others  
 
The Coastal Program is a voluntary, community-based program that provides technical and financial 
assistance through cooperative agreements to coastal communities, conservation partners, and 
landowners to restore and protect fish and wildlife habitat on public and private lands. The Coastal 
Program staff coordinates with partners, stakeholders and other Service programs to identify geographic 
focus areas and develop habitat conservation goals and priorities within these focus areas. Geographic 
focus areas are where the Coastal Program directs resources to conserve habitat for Federal trust 
species.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

   
 

NOAA Climate Program Office FY2022 - $15 million  
 
Applications Due: October 18, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: I nstitutions of higher education, other nonprofits, commercial organizations, 
international organizations, and state, local and Indian tribal governments.  
  
Climate variability and change present society with significant economic, health, safety, and security 
challenges. As part of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) climate portfolio 
within the Office of Oceanic and Atmospheric Research (OAR), the Climate Program Office (CPO) 
addresses these climate challenges by managing competitive research programs through which high-
priority climate science, assessments, decision-support research, outreach, education, and capacity-
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building activities are funded to advance our understanding of the Earth’s climate system, and to foster 
the application and use of this knowledge to improve the resilience of our Nation and its partners. 
Through this announcement, CPO is seeking applications for eight individual competitions in FY22. 
Several of these competitions are relevant to four high-priority climate risk areas CPO is focusing on to 
improve science understanding and/or capabilities that result in user-driven outcomes: Coastal 
Inundation, Marine Ecosystems, Water Resources, and Extreme Heat.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

NPS Outdoor Recreation Legacy Partnership Grant - $150 million  
 
Applications Due: September 24, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: States, whether on behalf of themselves or eligible urban jurisdictions, plus the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico (American Samoa, Guam, Northern Marianas, and the U.S. Virgin Islands  
 
The Outdoor Recreation Legacy Partnership (ORLP) Program is a competitive grant program. Its goal is 
to to provide new or significantly improve recreation opportunities for economically-disadvantaged 
communities in larger urbanized areas (as designated by the Census Bureau) that are under-served in 
terms of parks and other outdoor recreation resources. The program enables urban communities 
to create new outdoor recreation spaces, reinvigorate existing parks, and form connections between 
people and the outdoors in economically underserved communities.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

New! USDA NRCS Racial Equity and Justice Conservation Cooperative 
Agreements - $50 million  
 
Applications Due: October 25, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized), Native American tribal 
organizations (other than Federally recognized tribal governments)  
 
In this Request for Applications (RFA), t he U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) requests applications for four OPD priority areas through the Racial 
Equity and Justice Conservation Cooperative Agreements. The goal of this outreach is for NRCS in 
collaboration with partners to expand the delivery of conservation assistance to historically underserved 
farmers and ranchers, including socially disadvantaged, limited resource, beginning, tribal and veteran. 
Proposals should support activities that introduce the concepts of climate-smart agriculture and to assist 
producers with planning and implementation of conservation practices and principles.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

New! USDA REAP Energy Audit and Renewable Energy Development 
Assistance Program - $100 thousand  
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Applications Due: February 1, 2022  
 
Eligible Entities: State governments, local governments, county governments, city or township 
governments, and Native American tribal governments (Federally recognized).  
 
This program assists rural small businesses and agricultural producers by conducting and promoting 
energy audits and providing Renewable Energy Development Assistance (REDA). Assistance provided 
must consist of: energy audits, renewable energy technical assistance, renewable energy site 
assessments.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 

No-Cost Technical Assistance Opportunities  
 

 

New! DOE Communities Local Energy Action Program (LEAP) Pilot  
 
Applications Due: December 17, 2021  
 
Eligible Entities: Communities in the U.S., including tribal nations and territories and multi-stakeholder 
teams representing communities  
 
The U.S. Department of Energy’s (DOE) first-of-its-kind Communities: Local Energy Action Program 
(Communities LEAP) pilot initiative partners with communities across the nation to build community-
driven action plans for clean energy-related economic development. Through Communities LEAP, DOE 
will provide support from the top experts in clean energy and economic development to 24-36 
competitively selected communities while they develop action plans for clean energy transitions. This 
opportunity is specifically open to low-income, energy-burdened communities that are also experiencing 
environmental justice concerns, or direct economic impacts resulting from a shift away from historical 
reliance on fossil fuels.  
 
DOE is hosting a webinar to provide more information on the Communities LEAP Program on 
September 28th from 3:30 - 5pm Eastern.  
 
Register for the webinar.  
 
For more information, visit the funding opportunity description.  

 

 
  

  

 

EPA Technical Assistance to Brownfields Communities Program  
 
Applications Due: Not Applicable  
 
Eligible Entities: State, local and tribal governments  
 
EPA's Technical Assistance to Brownfields (TAB) Communities Program helps communities, states, 
tribes and others understand risks associated with contaminated or potentially contaminated properties, 
called brownfields, and learn how to assess, safely clean up and sustainably reuse them. EPA funds 
three organizations—Kansas State University, the New Jersey Institute of Technology and the Center 
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for Creative Land Recycling—to serve as independent sources of technical assistance. Each of these 
TABs has an extensive network of partners, contractors and other contacts that provides services 
across the country. They help communities tackle a variety of challenges related to identifying, 
assessing, cleaning up and redeveloping brownfields. The technical assistance comes at no cost to 
communities.  
 
For more information, visit the technical assistance description.  

 

 
  

  

 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy  
 
Applications Due: Not Applicable  
 
Eligible Entities: Tribal governments  
 
The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, including Alaska Native 
villages, tribal energy resource development organizations, and other organized tribal groups and 
communities, with technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts 
from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, provide support to 
assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy planning, housing and building energy 
efficiency, project development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power.  
 
For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description .  

 

 
  

  

 

DOE Clean Cities Coalition Network Technical Assistance  
 
Applications Due: Not Applicable  
 
Eligible Entities: Clean Cities Coalitions  
 
Clean Cities connects transportation stakeholders with objective information and experts to assist with 
alternative fuels, fuel economy improvements, and emerging transportation technologies. Through these 
trusted, time-tested resources, Clean Cities has helped fleets and fuel providers deploy hundreds of 
thousands of alternative fuel vehicles and fueling stations that serve a growing market. Clean Cities 
continues to support the entry of new transportation technologies into the marketplace.  
 
For more information, visit the technical assistance description .  
  

 

 

Grant Writing Basics Blog Series  
 

 

Learn tips and advice for writing federal grant applications through the Grant Writing Basics Blog Series. 
The goal of the series is to provide the essential basics to begin writing on a solid foundation.  
 
Topics covered include:  

• How to Start Working on Future Funding Opportunities  
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• Demystifying Funding Opportunity Announcements  
• Tips to Avoid Last Minute Problems 
• Making Sure You Are Eligible before Writing 

 
Learn more  

 

 

About this Newsletter  
 

 

 

 

This newsletter is a service of U.S. EPA's State and Local 
Climate and Energy Program . We offer expertise about 
implementing cost-effective energy efficiency, renewable 
energy, and climate policies and programs to interested 
state, local, and tribal governments.  
 
Please send us your suggestions, comments, or 
questions!  
 
Did someone forward this newsletter to you? Click here to 
subscribe  

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

Connect with EPA’s State and Local Climate and 
Energy Program on LinkedIn  
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